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Vaikuntha- The Spiritual Kingdom



TEXT 182
yasyäs tv atikrameëaiva

muktir bhaktiç ca sidhyati
utpäditaà yayä viçvam
aindrajälika-van måñä

Only by transcending her (yasyäh tu atikrameëa eva) does one attain
liberation and devotional service (muktih bhaktih ca sidhyati). She has
produced the material universe (utpäditaà yayä viçvam), a creation no more
real than a magician’s trick (aindrajälika-vad måñä).

As a magician conjures up one illusion after another, Mäyä has countless
ways to create false appearances.



TEXT 183
çaktyä sampäditaà yat tu
sthiraà satyaà ca dåçyate
kardama-prabhåténäà tat

tapo-yogädi-jaà yathä

But whatever that energy creates (yat tu çaktyä sampäditaà)
appears substantial and real (sthiraà satyaà ca dåçyate), just like
(yathä) the things that (tat) ascetics like Kardama (kardama-
prabhåténäà) create from their austerities, mystic yoga, and other
attainments (tapo-yogädi-jaà).



The Lord’s energies, both spiritual and material, are His personal creative
potencies.

Whatever is produced by the Lord’s own çakti is real and substantial in the
sense that such a creation lasts for some time.

Even finite souls like Kardama and Saubhari were able to create wonders that
were substantial and real, like Kardama’s flying palace, which could travel
anywhere he desired.

Certain inert objects in the material world, such as potent gems and mantras,
also have such creative power.



Magicians are expert in producing illusions.

They know how to bewilder people.

Yet their magical creations are unreal because those creations cannot be used
for any practical purpose, cannot act in any real way, and after a moment
cease to exist.

In contrast to such useless illusions, adept ascetics and yogés are able to
create things that anyone can see are substantial and real.

The creators of such things enjoy their creations as they like, and the objects
created may last for thousands of years.



TEXT 184
niùçeña-sat-karma-phalaika-dätur
yogéçvarair arcya-padämbujasya

kåñëasya çaktyä janitaà tayä yan
nityaà ca satyaà ca paraà hi tadvat

Lord Kåñëa alone is the bestower (eka-dätuh) of the fruits (phala) of
all auspicious work (niùçeña-sat-karma). His lotus feet are
worshiped (arcya-padämbujasya) by the masters of yoga
(yogéçvaraih). Whatever His personal energy creates (kåñëasya
çaktyä yad janitaà) is eternal and real (nityaà ca satyaà) and
beyond illusion (ca paraà), just as He is (tadvat).



Since even jévas have the power to create substantial realities, whatever the
Supreme Lord’s ubiquitous energy creates is by definition even more
substantial and real.

Performers of austerities and pious works achieve wonderful results from
their endeavors, but it is the Supreme Lord Kåñëa alone who provides those
results.



TEXT 185
evaà bhagavatä tena
çré-kåñëenävatäriëä

na bhidyante ’vatäräs te
nityäù satyäç ca tädåçäù

The incarnations of Çré Kåñëa (çré-kåñëena avatäräs), the original
Personality of Godhead (bhagavatä), are likewise (evaà) not
different from Him (tena na bhidyante), their source (avatäriëä).
Just as He is eternal and real (nityäù satyäç ca), so are They (te
tädåçäù).



Now Närada is coming to his main point: Çré Kåñëadeva is greater than all
other forms of the Supreme Lord.

Kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam: “Kåñëa is the original Personality of Godhead.”
(Bhägavatam 1.3.28)

To prepare Gopa-kumära for this point, Närada sums up what he has said
thus far by saying that all the avatäras of Godhead are similar to Kåñëa
because they all share in His qualities of being nitya (eternal) and satya (real).

Thus all the forms of Godhead, like Lord Badarénätha and Lord
Vaikuëöhanätha, are nondifferent from Lord Golokanätha.
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